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SUNDAY 
SALB

Get famous Tancredi quality at an equally famous Dyer Sunday Sale price! The model 
2010 is a full-function AM-FM cassette car stereo that will provide miles and miles of 
listening enjoyment. Installation also available at Dyer at most reasonable prices!

fTancredH
60-watt Rowei1 Booster with 
7-band Graphic Equalizer

Get all the power you need for super 
highway sound plus seven bands of tone 
control with the TE-70 from Dyer now on 
sale at a super Sunday Sale price! LED 
indicators plus fader control.

SUNDAY
SALE

me ROADSTAR

SONY

Deluxe Digital Cassette
SUNDAY SALE

*299
The Sony XR-50 is 
definitely in the luxury 
class with features like 
digital readout of time 
and frequencies, Auto
matic Music Search and

Cassette with
built-in Equalizer

SUNDAY SALE

more.

Get a great stereo and 
an equalizer in one in
dash unit. The 2290 is a 
top seller and has 
never been lower! *139

SUNDAY
SALE

2-way Box Speakers
Use the RS-6045’s anywhere you 
want good sound without cutting 
speaker holes. Perfect for vans.

Personal 
AM-FM Stereo

Enjoy your fav- 
orite stereo 
music any- 
where with the 
IS-111. Head
phones are 
included.

SONY
Compact AM-FM Cassette 
with Automatic Reverse
The Sony XR-25 might be the best stereo for a small 
car. Built-in 3-step equalizer, metal tape EQ, full 
automatic reverse, and many other features.

Metal Cassette 
with Dolby
SUNDAY SALE

*119 Move up to metal tape capability at a Dyer Sunday Sale 
price with the new Hitachi DE-10 cassette deck. Large, 
easy-to-read VU meters, tape counter, and Dolby noise 
reduction system for hiss-free recordings. Get one today 
and save.

IMIKKO AUDIO
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Dyer made a very special purchase on the EQ-1 from 
Nikko’s Pro Series and is passing the savings on to you! 
Full ten bands per channel so you adjust the sound to 
match your speakers and your listening room. Gain 
control and monitoring circuitalso. Worth every pennyof 
its original $320 price!

0 HITACHI

Semi-Auto Belt-Drive Turntable
SUNDAY SALE

*89

Professional Series
Graphic
Equalizer

SUNDAY
SALE *189

Quiet belt drive system plus the 
convenience of automatic shut-off 
at end of record. Model HT-20 will 
provide years of enjoyment.

soundSsource

S-way
Speakers

Completely fuse 
protected, the SS- 
12’s will fill your room 
with very little power. 
Five year warranty.

Personal Cassette 
Stereo

SUHDAiSALE

Now listen to 
cassettes 
while jog- 
ing, bicycl
ing, or any
where. The 
IS-113 can’t 
be beat!

Speaker Stands
All speakers sound better 
when raised slightly off 
the floor. Improve your 
stereo and save money 
doing it!

SUNDAi
SALE

*241*
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Lightweight
Headphones

O'SULLIVAN

RKO
TAPE CORP.

Blank Cassettes

SUNDAY
SALE

RKO Ultrachrome was tested and 
found to have "no audible difference" 
from metal tapes, but it can be used in 
your standard cassette deck.

SUNDAiSALE t$88

Stereo Keck
Model AR-172 has 
adjustable component 
shelves, two glass 
doors, and casters. 
Make your stereo look 
good too!

SUNDAi
SALE

maxell
Blank Cassettes

SUNDAY SALEStock up on the 
most popular tape 
on the market at the 
lowest price found 
anywhere. No limit!

UD-XL-2’s

*2"

10-month
no-interest
Layaway!
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SALE IS SUNDAY, 
JAN. 31 ST. ONLY!
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